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Special Correspondence of the Express.

APPALLING AFFAIR! !
LATEST MARKETS.
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GENERAL ; LTrERATTJEE.
Addison's Complete "Works, embracing the entire con-tents of Bishop Hard's edition, with numerous pieces nowhrst collected, and Macaulay's Essays on the Life andWritings ot Addison. Edited, with notes, by Prof. G. W.Greene. The 5th and 6th vols, comprise Addison part sot the Spectator. With portrait and Ulustrationa, elegantly

printed m 5 vols. 12mo.
Dictionary ot Shaksperian Qnotstions, exhibiting th

most forcible passages illustrative of the various passions,
attentions and ernotious of the human mind ; selected andarranged in alphabetical order, from the writings ol the
eminen t dramatic poet, fine steel frontispiece, 1 vol. 12mo.
S f Wrfham. nn by Samuel M. Janney, secedition, revised, cloth.

1 vohllrnl11 EgXPt IU,d Palestin. br J- - Thomas, M. D.
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The North Carolina Reader, by C. H. Wiley. 12mo.
1 CaIJfnler 8 New Guide, by Nicholson, a new edi-

tion, carefully revised by N. K. Davis, containing numer-wTs'?d-

designs for roofc, domesT&c, by
fe,?"ti a"' Architect, author of the - Model Archi-tfo- n

Ver DeW """rations, 1 vol. 4 to 16th edi--

auhornafnvvfTwtUre8ofLCountry Merchant th
l"mo Scenea. &c, illustrated, 1 vol.
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Farmers of the South, you have now an opportunity to secure for yourselves and families a montlily repository of the most useful information on allsubjects connected with the practical management of the fai m and the household
and a convenient vehicle for your thoughts and suggestions on the same subjects
whichyou may desire to communicate to others. It is our design to lill the ''Caro-
lina Cultivator" with a variety of short, pointed, and useful selections adapted to
the seasons, culled from a large number of valuable exchanges; to invite contributions
from every quarter, wherever experience may have acquired a new lesson in the ai t
of cultivation or domestic industry; and in our editorial columns to condense
such important additions to our stock of recent information as cannot c otherwise
compressed into our limited pages. We will also present our readers with all the
more important items of intelligence connected with the general advancement of
agricultural knowledge, and endeavor in every proper way to stimulate the industry
and enterprise of our fellow citizens.

The publisher of the " Carolina Cultivator " will be aided in the Editorial de-
partment of the paper, by gentlemen fully competent to make it one of the best
Agricultural Papers in the country, and also by several able members of the State
Agricultural Society, at whose earnest solicitation the work has been undertaken.

TERMS.
1 Copy in advance,
6 Copies "

10 "
13 "
20 " "

$1-0-
0

5 00
8 00

10 00
13 00

Thb undersigned will pay the following Premiums on subscriptions to the " CAROLINA
CULTIVATOR " for volume first commencing with March 1855 :

FIFTY DOLLARS,
In Cash, to the person who shall procure the LARGEST NUMBER OF SUBSCRIBERS

in any County or District in the United States. The list to be not lees than two hundred subscri-
bers at the regular price.

FORTY DOLLARS,
In Cash, to the person who shall procure the SECOND LARGEST LIST, of not less

than one hundred and sixty subscribers at the regular price.
THIRTY DOLLARS,

Ik Cash, to the person who shall procure the THIRD LARGEST LIST, of not less than
one hundred and fifty subscribers.

TWENTY DOLLARS,
In Cash, to the one procuring the FOURTH LARGEST LIST, of not less than one hun-

dred subscribers.
TEN DOLLARS,

In Cash, to the one procuring the FIFTH LARGEST LIST, of not less than fifty sub-
scribers.

A correct account of the subscribers sent by each person will be kept and the Premiums will
be aunouncedjn the SEPTEMBER NUMBER.

Specimen numbers and Prospectus sent to nil applicants. Subscription money, if reyUttrtd,
mav be mailed at our risk. All letters, &c., should be addressed to

WM. D. COOKE,
Raleigh, N. C.

PETERSBURG MARKET--Wholeal- e Prices
KBPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THK SOUTHERN WEKKLT POST

Br Messrs. McILWAINE, SOX 4 Co.
(rrocers and Commission, Merchants

PETERSBURG, VA.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1855.
Cotton The new crop begins to arrive freely. Sales

generally at 9 cents.
Tobacco. Prices continue without material change.

$4X $6 ; leaf 6 V $12.
Wheat. SaJes of fair to prime parcels $1.80 2.06 ;

common and damp lots $1.50 1.75.
Flour. Demand moderate, at $8 $y for country

superfine ; City Mills $9 9.
Corn. Demand moderate at 80 85c.
Salt. We note an advance. Liverpool fine is gener

held at $2 ; ground 1.50 160.
Gnano. An active demand for Peruvian at $55.
Spirits Turpentine Last sales at 45c. The de

mand is limited.
McILWAtNE SON & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. W. WESTBROOKJ,
Proprietor of the Guilford Pomological Gardens

and Nyrteries.

WOULD respectfully call the attention of our
citizens to his select collection of native

acclimated varieties of rruit Trees, embracing some
40,000 trees of the following varieties, viz : Apple, Pear,
Peach, Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Nectarine, Almond, also

choice assortment of Grapevines, Raspberries, Sraw-berrie- s,

etc., etc
All orders, accompanied with the cash, will receive

prompt attention and the Trees neatly packed and di-

rected to any portion of the country.
P. S. Persons wishing Ornamental Trees can be sup-

plied.
October, 1S55. 48 lm.

The "Star" will please copy 3 months.

FOR SAT.E.
NO 1 HORSE AND A R0CKA.WAY.A Apply to W. 11. & R. S. TUCKER.

Sept. 29, 55. 45

BLACK Moriantique Silks, Black and Colored Cloaks,
and Watered Silks, Black and colored Talinas,

Plain and Plaid Silks, Shawls and Mantillas of the lat-

est importations. Just received, and for sale at
H. L. EVANS.

Oct. 6, 1855. . 46

BONNETS, Collars, Ed?itij7s, Ribbons,
Inserting, Glomes, llos'ery,

Moriantique Trimminsr.
Just to hand at No. 29, Cheap Place.

11. L. EVANS.
Oct. 6, 1355. 4G

Merino, French DeLanes.BIack .ylpacca,ITRENCHMerino, Common DoLanes. Canton Cloth,
Coburgs, Plaid Cashmeres, Bombazine, Ladies' Handker-
chiefs, Gent. do. Call and examine before vou buy.

a. 1j. EVA.VS.
Oct. 6, 1855. 46

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FOR 1855.

rjnHE Subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to his
J tnenus and customers, that Ins r AI.Ij AINU iy-TE- R

STOCK OF STAPLE AXUFANCY-DR- GOODS
are now ready for examination. He deems it unnecessary
and uncalled for, to speak ot the amount ot his rail s pur
chase; his stock will seak for itself. As to prices it is
generally understood, all right ihncn, bows, DOWN to
ine lowesi nure. ne iu iu?s one anu ait no respuuierin
persons,) to call, and the goods will be shown with a good
will and free of charge. v

, ti. L. fcVANS.
One door above R. Smith's corner.

Raleigh, October 6, 1855. 46

GRAND DIVISION SONS OF TEMPERA-
NCE OF N. C.

next Annual Session of this Bodv, will meet inTHE of (,'harl itte, at 7 o'clock on Tuosday night,
this of October, ls5". A full attendance of the Repre-
sentatives is earnestly invoked. Business of vital impor-
tance to the cause will be brought up for consideration.
Come one, come all, and let us have a grand rally, and
begin the work of Philanthropy jud Patriotism with re-

newed energy. Return tickets, free of charge, will be
riven all Repreaentatii"0 ulio travel on the N. C. Rail
"'ftaTeigh, Sept. 29, 1855. 45 4t.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
received a most beautiful and desirableJUST of Cloth Cloaks, and Mantles.

Such as Fine Velvet Cloaks, Velvet and Moir Antique
(in combination I Cloth Mantles and Talmas.

Silk mantellas, with fringe and Lnce, Fine merio
Shawls and Scarfs.

Men's Travelling Shawls and Rlankets.
V. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.

Sept. 29, 1855. 45

XTOTICK TO PERSONS APPLYING FOR
1 AGENCIES FOR THE NEW MAI' OF N. C.
The subscriber is receiving a large number of applications
or agencies for his New Map, all of which desire an an-

swer. He takes this method ot saying that he is not pre-
pared at present to make any arrangements for Agencies,
hut will give notice in clue time He cannot reply to let-
ters ud3ii "t'Drtp li euclusid lo pav fir snch replv.

"Wm. O. COOKE.
Raleigh, Aug. 1, ls5.".

WHITFIELD'S HOTEL,
WRLDON, n. c, -- -

JOHN SMITH, Jr., Proprietor,
Forma lij .f Chut lctun, .S. C.

MEAI-- S, FIFTY CKXTS.

Left hand side going South Right hand side going
North. August 19, 1855, tf.

"CHEAPER THAN EVER."
IN order to make room, and better arrangements for

the coming fall season, we otFer our remaining
stock of Spring and Summer goods at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will do, well to give us a
Call, as we are disposed to sell on the most reasonable
terms.

Call and see the stock of Hats, Calicos, Muslins, ic.
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

Aug. 18, V.5. 3;i tf.

A NEW MAP
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
The undersigned are preparing, and will publish a

iiinn fits t Vi t1 nppaanrv Snpvprfl r nun Km t I .irl
New, Large and Complete Map of North Carolina, five
feet by three, well engraved and finished in the best style'

It is admitted on all sides, that such a work is a great
desideratum in our State, and it is in consequence of the
requent enquiries on this subject, that the undersigned

have embarked in the enterprise,
1 be 0 v attempted work ot this kind is thatof McRea

Publ.shed in 1833; and since then the Counties, Towns,
Roads and Post-offic- have-increase- in number, and all
our works of Internal Improvements, with small excep-
tions, been set on foot.

It is intended that the New Map, now proposed to be
published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all the Na-

tural Features of the State the Inlets, Harbors, Sounds
Lakes, Rivers, CreeksJllountains, Ac.

Also, the public improvements and artificial divisions.
The Railroads, Plankroads, Counties, County towns
Post-office- s, Cities, Villages, Post-road-s and Canals, Col-egg- s,

Academies, 4c., &.
The Map wdl beteady by the summer of 1855.

WILLIAM D. COOKE.
SAMUEL PEARCE.

Information from any source, and which may be of set
vice in making the above work, will be thankfully receiv
ed. All communications should be addressed to

WM. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, March, 1355. 22, Papers copy ina; the above advertisement for six months

and callin? attention tQ,it editorially, will be entitled to a
copy of the Map, In'all cases, a marked copy of the
Paper containing the notice, must be sent to the "South-
ern Weekly Post," Raleigh. N. C.

STAUNTON ACADEMY.
rrHE next session of this old and favorably known In-- I

stitution will commence on Monday, the 3rd of Sep-
tember next. The Principal is gratified to announce that
an arrangement has been consummated bv which he will
have the assistance of Mr. JOHN GARBER, a Graduate
of the University of Virginia, and late Professor in Mossy
Creek Academy, who bears ample testimony of his quali-
fications. The course of instruction will be through and
complete, embracing a full course of Mathematics, Latin
Greek, French, &c. Pupils will be thoroughly prepared
for the advanced classes of any College or University
they may desire to attend. Under the arrangements for
the coming session, it is confidently believed that the
Staunton Academy presents advantages that cannot be
surpassed.

The additional buildings are now far ad variced towards
completion, and the Principal will be prepared to receive
boardeis on ine usual terms.

TERMS FOR TUITION':
English Department $30.00
Mathematics and Ancient Languages 40.00
French ' (Extra) io!oO

One part ofthe tuition fees payable at the clise
of the first half-sessio- n of five months.

For further information apply to either of the teachers,'
L. WADDELL, A. M. Principal

Aug. 11, 1855. 87 tf.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CLOTH FROCKS -50 JUST
Very tastefully goup ten Und universal-

ly admired. E. L. HARDING.
July 21, 1855. S4

.Iter the race, Mr. Talley sold his horse, One
Eyed Joe, to Joo. Campbell, of Baltimore, for $500

half the purse won by him. Seline was also
to Thos. J. Peyton for $595. Both these hor-

ses are to run at the Baltimore races next week.
Richmond.

THE NORFOLK AR'J US.

This excellent daily journal, says the Petersburg
Express, after a suspension of jhirty-nin- e days, in

Lufrs

made its appearance yesterday. We received
copy last evening per mail, and perused its well

filled columns with an intense, but melancholy in-

terest. It contains much that we should be pleas-
ed to place before the leaders of the Express, but
must confine ourselves Vo the two following para ally

graphs for the present : :

OFFICE HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
.Norfolk., Oct. 13, 1855 1

F. Leonard, Esq.
Dear sir : I wish to correct an impression which

seems to prevail to some extent, that the 41 Orphans
this city" are under the control of the Episcopal

Church.

Such is not the rase. They are under the man
agement of the " Howard Association," and no sec
tarianism whatever is recognised.

Members of all Churches, Catholic and Protes- - and
wnt alike, are cordiallly invited to unite with us in
devising the best means for their welfare. a

Newspapers generally will confer a favor by in
serting this card.

Very respectfully,
SOLOMON CHERRY, Cor. Sec'y.

Festina Lente. We say to all our exiles don't
be in too great a hurry to come back. We've had

a cold snap" of weather lately, but a warm Indian
Summer might "ripen up" the miasma again to a
pestilential condition, which would prove death to
nevv comers. Our list of killed and wounded is
large enough now. Af:er an absence of two or
three months, surely it cannot prove detrimental
to the affairs of our absentees for them to stay a
way a week or two longer. We areintcnsely anx
ious to have our 13,000 exiles back again, shaking
hands all around, leading the Argus, and sending
in advertisements ; but we would decidedly prefer
to set up their limny favors, tian .any post obit re
cord of their virtues, however numerous.

Later and Important from Mexico. New Or
leans, Oc 13. l?y arrival here to-da- y, we have
Mexican dates to Tuesdav. the 8th inst. The ear- -

rison of the city of Mexico, has sworn alleiance to
Alvarez.

A new Cabinet has been formed, composed of
the following : Ocampes. at the head of Foreign
Affairs; Comoufort, in the War department;
Juarex, of the Interior ; and Justice Pricto, of. Fi
nance.

Vega has been superseded in the command of
the city by Conde.

Later from Texas. Galveston papers of the
6th inst., note several fresh Indian outrages on the
frontier. A daughter of R. N. Davis, of Medina
county, was la ely killed by them, near his dwell- -

inc;. A man named Skidniorehad also been.killed
near Fort Belknap, and another named Vonflier,
near Castroville. Capt. Wallace and a party at- -
tneked a gang of Indians near Medina, killing two,
and capturing several horees.

Tlio iKtun crop wC'iVAasij mrfi tj Oe very larc
hut the worm is doing much injury. A ship from
Hamburg has arrived at Galveston with a care of
German woolen goods.

Later from Texas- - Hot Fichtino. New Or
leans, Oct. 1 6. Ve are in receipt here of Galves-
ton dates of Sunday.

Captain Callahan, of the Texan Rangers, had a
battle on the 4th instant, at Eagle Pass, with seven
hundred Mexicans and Indians. There were but
four Texans killed, while forty of the enemy fell
mortally wounded. The latter retreated. Captain
Callahan calls on Texas for assistance to extermin
ate the Indians.

Norfolk, Oct 16, P. M.

Dear Express : We continue to have a few new
cases ot fever. Mr. vv imam tsean nas oeen taken
down since my last.

Mr. Perry, near Fort Norfolk, was reported dy
ing this morning. It was at Mr. Perry's house
that Josiah Wills and Mr. Belman died sometime
since.

There have been but two interments to-da- y

Mr. Dozier and a child.
The weather to-d-ay is quite cool, and our streets

present a lively appearance. The ladies are com-

ing out at last, and many of the stores are open

daily. The markets too, I am pleased to state, are
well attended. Yours, &c,

NORFOLK.

Arrival or the Northern Light. yew York

Oct. 14. The Northern Light arrived at her wharf
to-da- v. .She brings. accounts of the elections in

California. Johnson K. N., has a majority over

Bigler. dem., for Governor of 4,000. The Know
Nothings have a majority in the Legislature

The fine steamer Uncle Sam lost one hundred
nassenjrers bv cholera on her passage up.

TI)e schooner Foster has returned from Japan. j

Th authorities have refused her permission to

trade, denying that the treaty made any provisions
for more than a temporary residence at Hukedodi

t
Court of Claims. Washington, Oct. 17th.

The Court of Claims opened at noon to-da- y. The
attendance was very large. Eleven attornies were
admitted, including the Hons. Geo. E. Badger and j

Reverdy Johnson.
The Law docket was taken up, and the casa of

David Myerle, assigned for argumenat

Hrrible Mur debLynch Law, etc. St. Lou-

is, Oct. 15. Judge Thos. Clingman was murdered
by a slave on the 9th inst., in Carroll cou.ity. The

slave was immediately lynched.
Advices from Kansas st ite, that the late election

was control'ed by non residents, Missourians.

Destructive Fire. Wilmington, (Del.) Oct.
17. A fire commenced about midnight yesterday
mornin"T!n the machine shops of Messrs. Poole &
Co. The whole block was destroyed. Loss esti-

mated at $40,000.

Congressional Election. Chicago, Oct. 17.

Rice, a Kansas-Nebras- ka Democrat, has been cho-

sen to Congress from Minnesota by a plurality
vote of fifteen hundred.

It 6eems that housekeepers who wash their sil-

ver ware with soap and water, as the commcyi
practic is, do not know what they are about.
The proprietor of one of the oldest silver estab-

lishments in the city of Philadelphia, eays "that
housekeepers ruiu their silver by washing it in

soap-su- ds it makes it look like pewter, Never
of about your silver then itput a particle soap

will regain its original lustre. When it wants

polish, take a piece of soft leather andwhiting,
and rub it hard."

His throat then .cut, bowels ripped open, and
body buried in a cellar Escape of the second-Start- ling

disclosures to his muster Discovery and
of the kidnapper Desperate resistance to the sold

officers Attempt to shoot one and poison the
other Kidnapper arrested and locked up Sui-

cide in prison Horrid death Coroner's in-

quest, etc.

Richmond, Oct. 13.
Bear Express : A most appalling affair has just

transpired in our city, which in bloody atrocity,
exceeds any event that has occurred for several a
years. A valuable negro man belonUicr to Mr.
James H. Grant has, been murdered by a white
man, who, to avoid arrest and subsequent punish-
ment, deliberately committed suicide.!

The first intimation the police got of the affair
through a negro man named I3aylis-- , belong-

ing to Mr. Jesse Williams. This negro had been
missing since Tuesday night, and Us owner sup

A.

posed ne had run away. Such, indeed, was his
intention, but his determination Was changed bv. . a J oforiel expenence, and he returned to his master

night, and made a statement which was almost
horrible for belief. Information was given to
omeers, and thev went to ahou.se between 22d
23d streets, on Main, and found everything
as the negro described. They entered the eel
and Bayliss pointed out a shovel, on which

there were stains of blood. With this, thev dhcr a
inches into the earth, and found the body of

barter, a mulatto, belonging to Mr. James H. Grant,
who had also been missing since Tuesday niijht.
The body was gashed and cut up in the most hor-
rible manner, andt"he throat cut.

Having learned from Bayliss that the murder
was committed by a white man who had concealed
them in the house, the officers set a guard about

nnA Int.. . . ..a nromtcaa n I n I....v r,vi.iici,o, iiu a iui,c uuur, a man was seen
enter. He perceived that the .place had been

invaded, and at once secreted himself. At length
however, the officers discovered him in a coal house

the neighboring lot. The door was forced in,
and the marl snapped a revolver at them, which
fortunately missed pre. Watchman Hill then seiz-
ed him by the throat, while others secured his pis-
tol and knife. At the moment of his seizure he
blew into Mr. Hill's face a quantity of white pow
der, wnich caused that officer some disagreeable
sensations. The prisoner was taken to the cage,
Tand on the way thither admitted that he had kilted

tCarter, and considered himself a fool for havin
done it. He apologised to Mr. Hid for blowing
the powder into his face, and advised him to drink
some water advice which Hill thought it prudent
to arsregard. .fortunate was it for him, for the
white powder was strychnine.

On arriving at the cage, the prisoner was seized
...... cf.wo..., nriiii yuuiiuucu at Miort intervals
until he died. His death was horrible, and exhibi-
ted all the peculiar symptoms produced by strych-
nine. He swallowed the deadly drug at the mo
ment of his arrest, adopting that desperate method
of avoiding the puni-.hme- nt

. he would certainly
have undergone after proof of his guilt had been
developed.

ihis man, it is said, came to Richmond about
three weeks ago, from New York, in the schooner
Island City. He made some acquaintances, and
gave his name as Francis Aubourine though mo.st
of them call him Auburne. .: He was a carver and
designer by trade,, and worked some davs bere for
Mes.-,rs-. Binford &. Eorter. On the 3rd of October

e went to Mr. John Enders and tented ne house
uvo .iiudod t, (wtiicn is a large Duiimng ortnree

stories, situated in that part of the city called Bird- -

professedly with the view of estab--
lishinn; a restaurant. He had caroenters at work
there arranging shelves and counters, and was evi
dently making extensive preparations. On his ar
rival here he represented that he had no funds, al
though he subsequently had a considerable amount.
But little, however, was found about hiui after his
death.

All that is known of the murder of Carter in

derived from the testimony of the uegro Bayjisp,
and the reader will 6nd in the following narrative
all that was elicited from him.

On Monday last, Carter went to Bayliss and told
hiui if.he wanted to be free, he knew a, man who

would get him off without trouble. Bayliss said
he had no notion of going off, but afterwards chan-

ged his mind, and consented to have an interview
with the man. They accordingly met, and arrang
ed a plan to escape. On Tuesday night, Carter
and Bayliss joined the man near the corner ot Bank
and Twelfth streets, and they all went down to the
house before spoken of. Theie the negroes were
confined in a room in the third story the white
man remained with them every night, and bringing
them food during the day, always locked the door
when he went out. .

The negroes were to pay him $76 ach. Carter
had paid his share, and a few dollars for Bayliss ;

but the laiter says he Was more cautious about
parting with his own money, and in fact felt no
little discontent during his confinement.

On Thursday evening Carter complained of sick-

ness and desired some medicine. The man then
went out, aud shortly after returned with some

drug, which he administered to Carter, who was al-

most immediately seized with terrible spasms. The
man placed his hand ov5r his mouth to stifle his

cries of agony, and in ten minutes Carter died ! Of
course Bayliss was alaru.ed, and asked him why

he had killed Carter. He replied that he did not
like him ; but as for him (Bayliss) he would stick
by him and set him free or die in the attempt. He
directed Bayless to help him carry the body to the
cellar, where the man took Ins kntte and cut the
throat of the dead man, and rippedfopen his stom-

ach. Bajliss was astounded, and the man told

him he had been a doctor, and wished to observe
the effect of the medicine.

The next morning, very early, the murderer
went out and procured a new shovel, and took Bay-

liss to thj cellar, directing him to bury the body,
which he said could remain there, as be had rented

the house for five years and no one would be the

wiser lor it. The interment was accomplished,

very speedily, for the pit was only a few inches in

depth.
This was Friday morning. During the day Bay-

liss was very much depressed accrfrding- to his own

account, although the coming night was the time
fixed for his concealment on board the vessel. In.
the evening the white man went out, leaving the
key in the door; and Bavliss descended from his

prison to the second story, opened a window and
leaped out. He immediately went to his master,
and with great agitation of manner, related the cir-

cumstances detailed above. It is probable that if
he had not escaped, he would have shared the same
fate of Carter; for the design of the murderer is
believed to have been to secure the money of both
and then get rid of them. If our negroes do not
avoid the underground agents in future, they will
profit little by this warning.

Inquests were held this morning, and verdicU
rendered to the effect that Carter was killed by
Francis Aubourine, and that the latter died from
poison administered by his own hand.

This affair has caused considerable sensation in
our midst. ,i

The Broad Rock races closedJto day. The
first race, a handicap for $500, three mile heats'
was won by One-Eye- d Joe over Frankfort and

nlStTi0f the Nstipnal Flag of the United States, with
T0?8 P huy Hamilton, Captain bBrevet, U. S. crown 8vo.

.jiUrni ?i!Uif" 9abin; othem L,ife as it is ; an ilt

Cabin," lvo'. l2mo, illustrated
Y.egera Cabinet Spiritual Vampirism, a History otMhereal Sottdown, and her friends of the Mew Light, byC. VV. Webber, 1 vol. .demy octavo. .

l'volfel2mo!" AinHr)e8tic Ta, of wat Unrest,

volTaJclotfiT"- - n Kentn'by ames weir 1

toTvfer!jVhCountingi,OUBC' Con f Lecture.
ThfR M

Henry Boardman, D. ' D., author of
edition ,n fany" in 1 vol. 2mo., 6th

thJi06 p.Rkfch,?,' an2 80,1,6 ofthe Pi into which
by Wm. Arnot, with Preface nd Notes,

vol 12rno
lwe" author " New Themes," &c, 1

Ji?1 in the amiIy y H- - A- - Boardman, D. D., 1
w l2mo., a new edition.

Marie de Berniere,the Maroon, and other Tales, by W.Uilmore Sunms, 1 vol. 12rno.
Mr. Frank, the Under-Groun- d Mail AgenLby" Vide,"Ins.rated from designs, by White, vol. 1W

r ",,rolal.e8' 118 rower aud frogress, by Guil-Lini-

Poussm, translated from, the French. 1 vol.

fornP1'11'8 Mechanic8 and Engineering, pocket-boo- k

doth0 Rad8' orthe Right and ,he WroDK. 1 vl- - 12mY-- .

Trials and Confessions of an A merino n TTniiaA.lrAnriai
lvol. 12mo., Sillastrations.

Chambers', Information for th P,..u .
- - 1 - , au CUUIC1J newand improved edition, 2 vols, royal 8vo.. cloth

Mechanics for the MUwright, Engineer and Machinist,Civil Engineer and Architect, by Frederick Overman, il
by, en?r',vinR8. in one large 12mo. volume.

V 'I hams 1 raveller's and Tourist's Guide through theu tinea rates, Canada, &c, new edition,
Schoolcraft's Great National Work on the Indian Tribes

1 nued states, library edition, with over 200 beau-
tiful and accurate illustrations on steel, collected and pre--
,,..rA. uimci tor uirecuon oi tne uureau of Indian Affairs,
by Henry R. Schoolcraft, LL. D., illustrated by S. East-
man, C aptain U. S. A., 4 vols. 4to.

,NewnJCnmi)lete Gazetteer of tho United States,edi ed by T. Baldwin and J. Thomas, M. D., with a new
and superb map of the United Slates, eng aved on steel,
complete in pne large octavo volume, library s'tyle.

TheMetahc V enlth ofthe United States, describedand compared with that of other countries, with numerous
illustrations, bv J. D. Whitney, in 1 vol, royal 8vo.

The Argument, containing the several Es-
says on the subject, by Chancellor Harper, Governor
Hammond, Dr. Sinims, and Professor Dew, 1 vol. 12nio..For sale by H. D. TURNER,,..", N. C. Book Store.Raleigh, March, 1855. 18 tf

PURE MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE, h

I have a few Yearling Rams, and Ewes, from onetothree yearsold, which 1 will sell. Also three Rams
older, and very choice. They can be sent 10 anv part o
the country with safety For prices, cfce .apply to

I T. C. PETERS,
Danen, Genesee Co, N. Y.

ApnMHj.V tf

KING A 1.1GGS, Raleigh, N. C, have received their
of Spriner and Summer Goods, unci fi.pl

ed they can please ev.iy one that will favor them with a
K...I. :. i:. i.iin -- I..FIU in i uunt uuu orice.

Our stock consists in pai--
t of Cloths, Cassimcres and

Yestings of all grades and colors, which will be made to
order at short notice, And in the most approved style.

Also, a good assortment 'of Ready Made Clothing aud
Furnishing Goods.

In fact we have every article Worn by gentlemen (ex --

cept. Hoots i Shoes,') aae Hink'WB rjn utar m ffood
Jdw'V'V", ibe m,yeT a ny house in the State. Weiniend doing more of a cash business than we have e;

therefere, oia goods will be ofl'ered low
igf Boors opened--- six o'clock, A. M. Admission"

free. Don t forget to J5 drop in aJ as vou iass by.' kTnX; a b;ggs.
April ls55. -

21

HATS! HATS! AT COvTWE WILL
ot our Spring- and Summer stock of Hats atcost as we wish to make room for an early Fall tradeCall and have a fit. W. H. & R. S. TUCKER

July .', 84

OUR PRINCIPLES ARE ONWARD! EVERY
we make renewed exertions to supply thewants of our numerous customers. We have this seasonpurchased a large and varied stock of clothing and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods, and to come to the pointare prepared to sell as Low if tint Uteer than any who Sellour kind of goods. Our concern is connected with oneol the Largest Importing Honses in the Union, with cap-
ital sulhcien. to make all purchases for the Cash, con sen ij'entlv the Proprietor of this the only Clothing House
t exclusively ) in the city of Raleigh, '

1'aiiMtt arid Shall mit he Cmlcrxold- - !
and unlike the Town Clerk " vide Standard 2sih inst.)has not ceased to liel; but will continue to " tick " il
those and those only who make prompt payments.

Z3T We are located on Favetteville "St., where we
have been for the last seven years, opposite everybody- E. L. HARDING.

April 21, 1855. gi

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
H. THOMPSON, would respectfully in-lo- nn

the citizens ot Raleigh, the county and the conn
try adjoining that he has fitted up in splendid style the
house formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on
me west siae oi rayeuevine street, and between Mr
xoungsami Murray & u 'rcea.'s Dry Good Stores, where
le has opened a rich and beautiful assortment of NEW
JEWELRY of all the modern stylee, consisting of the or-
namental and the useful, and to which he invites the at
tention of die Ladies.

He has also for the gentlemen alpood lot nffinTn
SILVER WATCHES, which will be warranted to per-or- m

well, when delivered to the Customer - fi Iftn a imm
excellent double barrel guns brought on expressly for the
nuiui-j- oi vuiunuu, bidu a variety oi wiKiiig ianea.In fact at the New Jewelry Store, any and everything
usually kept in such establishments mav be found at nrirM
that cannot fail to please the customer.

Repairing executed at short notice and satisfaction
guaranteed.

October 13, 1854. 47 tf

3 ARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.. A LARGE
L and varied assortment of Parasols and Umbrellaa.
new styles. W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

March ol, 18

rpo JOURNEYMEN TAILORS. I wish to employ
jl two or more nrst-rai- e workmen, in my line ot busi-

ness, to whom I will pay the highest Cityprices.
I . K. f KHTKE88.

Raleigh, Nov. 1853. tj tf. .

TT OSIER iC Our assortment complete.
--UL E. L. HARDING.

ffl21,X8A??.. which if

POWER PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.
"VNE Adams' Power Press, old patent, in good order.

V.7 " win be sola low, tor want ot use. Apply to the
bditor ofthe Southern Weekly Post

DEUTISTBY,
DR. P. BABCOCK, DEITTIST.

OFFICE OVEB MB. SOULHAC's STOKE.
REFERENCES, (BY PERMISSION.)

Rev. Dr. Mason, Raleigh, Rev. Dr. S. Seabury. N. Y
Rev. Dr. Smedes, " Dr. J. Parmlv, "
Dr. F. J. Haywood, " Dr. George E. Hawes, "
Hon.H.WaddeH.Chapel Hill, Drs. Chase k Barker, G.Raleigh, May 8, 1355. , 25

NEW-YOR- K TYPE-FOUNDR- Y,BRUCE'S 1813, has now on band, ready tor immedita
delivery, in fonts to suit purchasers,

100,000 lb ROMAN TYPE of new cut, '
50,000 " FANCY TYPE,
10,000 " SCRIPTS of various-styles-

, y
5,000 " GERMANS. .

; 5,000 ORNAMENTS in great variety,

30,000 feet BRASS AND TYPE METAL RULES, ,
all the novelties in thabuarhess.

.1

in.t, is.ifi: and mere vm oe no
between the middle of Dec--

Tli'irsclay evening was
v ... inimjciaieoi Marcn UiL,"r ocyvccu

V ...i .Innlmi. which will bebt accommo- -
tnai Hi.m ;

i mn: Sir that nurnoe.
t j - . m anA cat. m tt

vou an inunw-- " .lfrive . ,K.f
indicate i

particular phase of the subject" that I .will pre-sen- t
1

nis

is, deliberately: to fight if we must. last
Your, ob't servant, too

HENRY A. WISE. me

To Samuel'G. Howe, Phys. and Superintendent and
Winding. . just

John M. Clark, High Sheiiff. lar,
Sain'l May, Merchant.
riiiloandfor.l, State.

Na'h'l T. Shurtleft, Thys. and Antiquarian. few

Joseph Storey, Pres't Com. Council.

Tlios. Kussell, Judre.
James Y. Stone, I'hys.

A BRUTAL AFFAIR.
A most atrocious murder was committed at

CumWlan l Md., on the 15th inst. The victims

of this outrage are Dr. J. F. C. Hadel, and a t Vi

voun? man in his office, named Henry Graf. to

The :loHv of the latter was discovered on Mon- -

av eren n last, in the mountains a short dis in
taufes from the town, and recognized, and on

camu" it to town it was ascertained that Dr
ILcJeh-wa- missing also. Inquiry was made of

Lis friends in Baltimore but they knew , nothing
of him, and about 12 o'clock Monday night, a I

German pedler was arrested.

About 10 otclock next morning the body of

the Dr. w&i found but the head was missing

The body hoie marks of several stabs and also

of havinir been shot through the back, besides

other bruises. After a prulonged search the

bead was found buried not far from where the
murder was perpetrated.

It appears that the pedler who has been ar-r(w-

for this murder, is a stranger in Cumberl-

and, but was seen crossing the bridge leading
towards where the deed was committed ou Sun-

day morning between 9 and 10 o'clock, andta
Mr, and Mr Steel say that this man called and

got his. gun about that hour. It is believed tiat
Le enticed the. Doctor out by telling him some

one was ill. After 'murdering him it is suppos-

ed he returned to Steel's, as the latter says he
brought back his guti about noon. He was

s?en afterwards at the Doctor's olhVe and told

outi2 ' Jrat that he had ssen the Doctor in the
. Mountains au--J that he had fallen into some

water'and had. sent him, the peddler, to get
some dy clothes.

the evening the murderer and Graf were

seen oing in the same direction carrying a

I'UMile. Mr. Steele says that this same man

aiin called and got his gun,and two otli Tgen-tleiu-- ii

met. him and in a few minutes heard, the
report of a gun. The accused returned the gun

and also the bundle of clothes to Steel's again

and left them the re. .

Since his arrest, there have been found in his

posses-io- n. he Doctor's gold watch, seal, ring,"

togethe r with his books and . clothing. He has
been recognized as an old offender, having been
in jail hi West Alexander for robbing a store.

.Of course with such evidence a jury cannot
h&ipto in giving him overjto the hemp grower.

Pkrsos At. The Correspondent of the Peters-

burg Express writing from this City and giving
an account of our State Fair, speaks thus kindly
of us and our " North-Carolin- a Map." .

"W. D. Cooke, Esq., the indefatigable su
perintendent of the Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb
and Blind of this State has, on exhibition at the
Fair a finely drawn mapsof N. C. I learn that
the tnap will soon be placed in the Engraver's
hand-- , and that it .writ te rea-i- tor delivery
about the 1st of April next. It should meet
with, as it richly deserves, a large and ready
ale." .

The rorrespondeni of the Petersburg South- -

Side Democrat says

"In wending tny way through the dense
crowd which thronged the hall, I was pleased
to observe a manuscript map of North Carolina,
which has been prepared with much care and
labor bv Mr. W. D. Cooke, of Raleigh. I un
derstand that it will soon be put in the hands of
the etiij aver, and, I doubt not, when iued
ffoiu the press it will be the most correct aud
Scrap?ete map of the State over published."

resTRucrivE r ire. A aiost destructive tire
ctrjed at Richmond Va, on the morning, ot

f tlifdi., which resulted in a loss of property,
. amovlktijig to 170,000 of which amount $26,- -

uuu wene covered by insurance. A very serious
accident occurred during the rage of the fire;

. a Mr. Arsell was crushed beneath a falling chim-

ney and it is thought his wounds will prove fa-- .

- tal. . The fire, it is thought, was the work of an
ihceudiary.

Xr We invite special attention to the ad-

vertisement of Mr. Sl W. Westbrooks, propri-eto- r

of the Guilford Pomological Gardens and
Nurseries, whose fine displays of fruits at the
Fair we have elsewhere noticed. We remem-

ber that Mr. V. obtained a premium at the
fair of last year, but it wa3 reported too late
for publication. ,. .

' NEWS DEPARTMENT.

Hokrible Affair. Cumberland, (MdO Oct-.1-

Dr. lladell and his clerk, both of this place,
ere brutally murdered on Sunday night last.

The horrid deed is supposed to have been perpe-tr- at

ed by a German, who enticed them from home
under a plea to visit a sick woman. The bodies
wre found this morning, horribly mutilated. The
German has been arrested. A portion of the clothi-
ng, watch, and pocket books of both victims, were
found in his possession.

The Doctor was formerly Commissioner of
Health, at Baltimore. -

Chakxestor Markets. Oct. 16. Lower quali-

fies of cotton easier. Sales twenty-on- e hundred
blea at former rates. :

.'
'

COTT'S L.ITTI.E GIANT PATENT CORNs AN1 COll
PATENTED MAY 1 6TH, 1854. N

COPY RIGHT SECURED MARCH 1st., 1655.

Robtjins &. Bibb Proprietors ot the Baltimore Store
House having bought the RitM from Lyman Scott to

and sell the justly Cei.eiratedCorn and Cob
Mill' known as the " Little Giant," for the States of Ma-

ryland, Virginia, North Carolina ind the District of
!ind hnvinff made verv extensive arrangements for

the manufacturing of the same are now prepared o exe- -

ctne, promptly, and in a thorough workmanlike manuer,
all order?, either Wholesale or Ketnil ; as also the cel-

ebrated MacGuvebs Agricultural Boiler.for wood or coal.

The attention of Planters, Farmers and Stock-feeac- rs

in general, arc respectfully cubed to this Mill as the most
important article of the kind now in use. not only well
adapted for grinding Cob Meal for Stock, but Grits for
the table, and especially Bread Meal from corn not fully
ripe or dry in the Fall.

In setting this mill, no mechanic or frame work is want-
ed only requiring to be fastened to a floor or platform.
Easily adjusted nnd used by anybodv, even a child.

The " Little Giant," has received the first premiums at
the late Agricultural Fairs of Missouri, Kentucky, Mary- -

llrf MfeWe'tr ffie1 fesf1 IffiynTla'BSBs
from the thousands witnessing its performance.

These Millsare euaranteed in the most oositive manner;
and No. 2, warranted to grind 10 bushels ot feel per nour
with one horse, and offered at the low price of ?44, all i

complete, ready tor attaenmg tne team. j

No. 3, at $55 will grind la bushels per hour.
No. 4, at $66 grinds 20 bushels per hour with two

horses.
For Town and Country Rights in either of the above

named States, address
'

BOBBINS & BIBB,
39 Light Street,

Baltimore. Md.
March 10, 1854. 6in.

NURSERY SWINGS.
"VTEW IN VKNTION, dificreut troni all otliers yet oi- -
lN fered to the nublic. natented Mav 'J7th, H51. Tl

healthy and amusing exercise of Swinging has been
heretofore almost entirely excluded from indoor or house '

use, because .,f the heavy IrameworK ana cm n sv o .a
dangerous boxes or cars that are attached o the oH.na- -

ry swings, ana ir pm ,,p -
the floor, or be lixed permanently in some other way; i

and if changed .from one place to another, the maker,
or some one who understands how to take it to pieces,
and put it together again, must be sent for to doit
Ttiese are some ot tne oojections 10 me sniup mncu
have been in use heretofore, and which have caused thein j

t.) be rejected as a Xurserv or Room Swing.
THE NURSERT SWING, for sale by the sub- - j

scriber, has light, handy framework, neatly finished, and '

a sliding or shifting brace, easily adjusted, and which
makes it perfectly safe. They are tastefully finished in I

iccoruance witn tlie tranie worn, anu inane a ncai piece
f furniture for any room. The persons in the car swing j

D.,d K'ri,;i tl.ov ti stim th swine Mf. nlttHKtire. l

When not in use, it can be taken apart, and stood in
any part of the room. It is completely adapted to the
purpose for which it is intended, and affords a healthy
and amusing exercise for all the children of a family.

I U K L II T U. . -. liUFor sale J y 11 11 i 1 ' . k 1 1.1..
JN. C. JtSook Store.

Raleigh, April 19"5. -
i

'

A. GWYER, factor, Commission andWILLIAM Merchant. Wilmington. X. C. gives
articular attention to the sale-o- r shipment of Naval

gtores, Cotton, &c. ; has all necessary wharves, sheds
and ware houses for the accommodation of Produce, and
will make cash advances ou consignments tc hin? or ui
friends in New York.

September, 1853.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURE. We
HOME this day made arrangements with the
"Alpha Woolen Mills, of Orange ..onnty, as so e

agent for the county of Wake for tht sale of their
Merinos, Jeans, ana iverseys ; anu we uivm- - me in-

tention of our merchants and farmers to an examin-
ation of these articles before purchasing elsewhere,
as they are much better and lower than the same
article of Northern manufacture. We will sell, to
merchants at the factory prices, in order that they
may have an opportunity of retailing lor a profit.

To those who have negroes to clothe, it is to their
interest to procure these Home Made Kerseys, as
they are made of belter material and with twice the
quantity of Wool. Call and look at them.

We will have in store within a few days, a large
lot of the Peper and Salt, Gray and Black, and Solid
Black, North Carolina Casimere, manufactured at
the Rock Island Factory, near Ch; rlotte. TheCas-imere- s

are durable and handsome, and every gentle-

man in North Carolina should have a suit of thein.

FALL STYLE HATS.
CASES OF BEEBE Sr CO.'S HATS iOR

THREET of 1S55. Bv Express this day.
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

August 4, 1S33

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR
THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND- -

E next session of this Institution will commence on

X the first Monday in September. It is very import-

ant that pupils shoula be punctual in their attendance at
. . .! i' 1tne DegiuixnK o.i cue session.

Applications for admission, Ac, should be made to
WM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Democrat & Whig, Charlotte ; News A Spectator. Ash-vil- le

; Banner & Watchman, Salisbury ; Patriot i Mes-

sage Greensboro; Recorder, Hillsboro' ; Chromc'e. Mil-

ton 'Republican, Halifax : Pioneer fc Sentinel, E. Citv ;

Patriot, Weldon ; News, Wadesboro; Carolinian & Ob-

server, Favetteville ; Journal A Herald, Wilmington ;

Tribune
"
Telegraph, Goldsboro ;. Advocate, Kingston;

Flag, Wilson; Journal, Newbern: Halcyon, Beaufort;
Southerner, Tarboro; Gazette, Murfreesboro ; News,
Warrentoii; Intelligencer, Shelby; and Register, Stand-

ard A Age, Raleigh, copy to the amount of $2. and for-

ward act's to this office, with paper marked.

THE LANCASTER LEDGER!.
Published Weekly, at LancasteroilU, S. C.

AS n extensite circulation in South Carolina, GeorH gia and every other southern ana oomn --western
State. Hi is devoted to News, literature, ana to ine com
mercial interests ofthe South, mce or snDscnpnon, iwo
Dollars a year. Merchant's Cards, not over a square, (12
lines.) iuserted one year for Five Dollars.

K. . BAIL, Ex,
Editor and Proprietor.

SeptJ 2t, 1S05. 45 3t.

W. II. & li. S. TUCKER.
O . 8 , F A Y E T. T E y I L L E STREET

iNVlTE the attention ol buyers tc the most attractiv
ol Staple and Fancy Dry Goods they have eve i

befor-- ; offered in this City, comprising.
Rich figured and Dr-s- s Silks, Watered Silks ; Plaid

and striped Pous de Soies. Black tiros do Rhine;
Canton Silks ; (irosde Naples, MurcelJiues ;

Florences ; Satins ; Rich and primed
Bareges ; Grenadines and riernanisj

Organdies; Jaconets ; Lawns,
Prints, Challies, Barege de

Laines, Ginghams : all
wool Mousselinde

Laices; Sum-
mer Bom-
bazines,

A pace-as- ,

Crape Des-pag-

Crape Shawls ; Bon-

net nnci Cap lutihciiis; Till 'a and
Satin Ribbons ; Kiuhroiders ; Gloves;

Lieuj and Hosiery
Also, 3o0" yard? of H;:,llev. and Lodi

Lawn?, which will be. disposed of from 5c. to 15e.
.vtarcn JU, io is

NEW SPRiNG MANTILLAS!

WH. & R. S. TL'CKI'.R ai e uo- exhibiting to tl,
their iiew Slock ot French. Spring ai;

Summer Mantillas, consisting of a lai p- - and very selei '

assortment of novelties in Silk, Luce. ,V;c , to which the
beff to in- - tjiB of Uii3-m- f.v,,., ..'.v .

iiiectntnTrv.
April 21, 1855. 21

"jT'RIisH FAMILY (.'ROCICS5I ii. WE H AV
now , s,(.e a we; St.,.CU;a Mock ul family groccrie

comprising the following:
btuarts '). 1 Syrup.
Best Family M.il issess
Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed Suiar.
Brown and Clarified do.
Whole- grain Rice.
Rio, Lnguira, Java, and Mocha Coffee.
Imperial, Hyson and other Green and Black Teas.
Sperm, Adamantii'e and Tallow Candles.
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger and Pepper.
Maccaroni and English Cheese.

Indeed all articles in the grocery line.
W. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.

March 1. 1355. 18

STILL THEY COME t

TAKE orp THE pj n REAVER AND DON ON
hMul s jn and Sul),Hcr wh

have this month been received, all the style
of Straw, Felt. Wool and Fur Hatsout, viz:

Men s lilaek Licchorn Hats,
" Tan
" Tea Col'r "
" Canton
' Pe;al

Panama
" Cavalier

Wide Awake
" Octacon

:elaslopol
. .T CI,". I I I 11 L I IP1,." "a"w' ; A s T1TCFR

Aiarcn 01, io- Is.
QUMMER ARRANGEMENT. Between Norfolk an'
io New York : Passage and fare only tS, state room ii
eluded ; the swift and elegant steamships Roanoake an
Jamestown. Being titled in everv respect aecordin fl .

the Act ot Congress, will leave Norfolk for New ion .

every Wedneshay and Satcrhav mornings, at TE'
o'clock, with the United Stm Miil.' arriving in Ne- -
York early next day : retuminst !. win leave rvew i or
every TcESDAY.and Sjtvbhay alle.uoou, and arm
t Norfolk the followina day.
For passageapply on board, or to

J . Al . SMITH & BR0.
June 1853. 9 if- -

GREAT BOOK O.i NEEDLEWORK.
JVojc ir Press, and shortly to lie Publish (I, prat

Leslie's Portn folio of Fancy Needlework, Edited I
Mis. Ann S. Stephens.

is in'cuded that this Work shall be the most clegai '

IT comprehensive Beok on Fancy Needlework cv
published i" this country. Ij will contiain designs auc

precise instructions for Crochet Knitting, Netting, Brai
work, Bugle and Road Work, Embroidery, Appleqiw
Straw-wor- k Darned Netted WTork, and beautiful patterr-fo-r

Patch-wor- k. Also, numerous patterns, printed i

fancy colors, for embroidery, and for Slippers, Veil:
Under-garment- s, tc.

To this unparalleled list of Needlework is added de.
signs and instructions 'or making Fruits and Flowers i

Wax, with instructions for making Feather Flowers an '

for Painting on Velvet. In brief, scarcely an art known
of an accomplishedJady has been omitted f ;

this superb book. It contains about 250 illustration!
many of them occupying a full page.

Frank Leslie's Portfolio of Fancy Needlework will hi
printed in one volume, royal quarto, bound in fane ;

boards and gilt, $2 ; in scarlet cloth, gilt $!4 50 ; and wiji
be published by

STRINGER 4 TO tVNSEXD, 222 Broadwav-T- o

whom all orders should be Bent. )
May, 1835. 2.- "-

CALL AND SEE
IL L. EVANS,

Ko. 2, Cheap Place, Raleigh, A. C.

Subscriber would respectfully call the a'tentionTHEold friends and customers and thj public general I

to his stock of staple and fancy Dry Goods, Bonnets, Hat ,

Boots, Shoes, fcc , which is now in store and ready f '

exhibition. His stock is large and well selected and wi ,

be sold as cheap a the cheapest, particularly to the pei
son BUYING WITH CASH, as are.it iTuiaanienis w '

be oferetl for the ready mmey.
Call and examine, and be able of a truth to testify t

the above. Opposite ti. L.. Haraing
ILL. EVANS.

March 31, 1355. 18

CAPS AND HATS.
Ex. tine MoleskinBEEBE'SPearl and white soft Hats.

Panama, Straw and Leghorn,
Boots aad Shoes Miles' fine Pump Boots,

do. pegged do.
Robinson's Ladies walking shoes.
Black and colored Gaiters,
Gents fine summer shoes,
Brogans, Calf, Goat and various other kjnds.
Ladies Fancy Shoes, Misses and Children do.

H. L. EVANS.
March 31, 1855. 18- -

DRESS GOODS.
PLALN Figured Plaids and Striped Silks,

Black watered do. very cheap,
Satin Plaid, Striped, Figured and Plain Berage.
Chali, Berage De Lane, French Jaconets and commoi.

Lawns, a large assortment at very low prices.
Ginghams. Brilliantea: Plain. -

Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins
II. L. EVANS.

March 31, 1855. IS

A

All the above Types are cast by steam power, ofthe new .
composition of ntetalpeculiar to this foundry, and WHICH
lotaAiAi.Tvi outnmwa w but ever usea oetorc a
anv part of the world. The unequalled rapidity in tie,
process feasting, enable tne to sell these more durable
types at the prices of ordinary types, either on credit or for

' 'cash; -

Presses, Wood Type, and all other Printing Materials ,,;

except Paper and Cards, (which have no fixed quality or
price,) furnished at aiftaiifacturers'prices. r1

The latest Specimen Book of the Foundry is freely civm !

to all printing offices, the receipt of fifty cents to prerjar
"

the postage , :., i (n, -- fTf I
l1?" Printers Of newspapers who choose to pubbsh thiaadyisemeat uuding this note, three time? before thefirst day of July, 1855, and forward me one of theoaDera twilt ia al awMt thy hilla.: a r i purcnaaing pve

IS, 1855 Address, GEO. BRUCE." TortMay 26, 1855.


